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Volume 56, Number 5 Pevec 1259for hypogastric preservation. While these initial results
are promising, long-term follow-up will be required to
determine the durability of these interventions.
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As the field of vascular surgery has become less invasive, the
innovation of vascular surgeons has increased. Dr DeRubertis and
colleagues are to be commended for devising a novel approach to
a common dilemma.
Because endovascular aortic aneurysm repair is much more
attractive than open repair to both the patient and the surgeon, it
is tempting to minimize the negative results of intentional occlu-
sion of the internal iliac artery, when necessary. However, the
authors are correct that sacrifice of an internal iliac artery is not as
benign as one would hope.
The reported outcomes of the double-barrel technique tohe absence of type III endoleaks at follow-up. The authors
rovide a lucid description of the technical steps involved in the
rocedure. The procedures times, fluoroscopy times, and con-
rast doses are reasonable, and the skills required are within the
cope of the well-trained and experienced endovascular sur-
eon. This technique will likely be adopted more broadly.
Caution must be exercised before wide application of this
rocedure, however. Follow-up was admittedly short, with a mean
f 7 months and a maximum of 20 months. Three graft limb
cclusions have occurred. Durability in terms of patency and
ndoleaks remains uncertain.
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November 20121260 PevecCost is also an issue, because patients with unilateral internal iliac
artery preservation required an average of six graft components, and
patients with bilateral internal iliac artery preservation used an average
of eight graft components. Greater attention to the cost of medicalThe delay of getting new endovascular devices to market in the
nited States remains a concern.Until devices designed specifically to
ddress clinical problemsbecome available, innovative off-label uses of
vailable devices will continue, limited only by the ingenuity of sur-therapieswill bemandated in thenear future as health care costs continue
to consume an unsustainable percentage of the federal budget.
geons.Cautionmust be exercised, however, until durability and safety
have been established for such novel techniques.
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